IN ORDER τ ο ACHIEVE any degree of sophistication in the evaluation of the drug literature, a pharmacist must have an understanding of the problems and the method ology of studying the effects of drugs in man. This will help him not only when he studies the literature but also when he participates in meetings of the pharmacy and therapeutics committee, when he talks about drugs to physicians or nurses or to medical service representatives, and when he discusses drugs with a clinical pharma cologist.
One of the best sources of information on methodology of clinical drug studies in man is the two-volume series entitled Clinical Pharmacology, edited by Louis Lasagna, head of the Department of Clinical Pharmacology at The Johns Hopkins Hospital. Dr. Lasagna has assembled an excellent panel of contributors who provide hardheaded advice to those interested in methodology of drug investigations in man. The theme of these books is the methodology of drug studies, rather than informa tion about the drugs themselves. As a result, the books provide a collection of highly informative discussions difficult to find elsewhere. The contributors are all ex perienced in their fields, and every chapter is well presented.
The thirty-three chapters by forty-four authors are arranged by organ systems and contain sixteen chapters on evaluation of central nervous system drugs, including general and local anesthetics, hypnotics and analgesics, psychotropic and anorexigenic or weight-reducing drugs and others; three chapters on evaluation of drugs acting on the endocrine system, including antithyroid and anti diabetic drugs; five chapters on evaluation of cardio vascular agents, including digitalis-like drugs, drugs for angina pectoris, shock, hypotension, and hypertension; one chapter on evaluation of diuretics; one on evaluation of anticoagulant drugs; two on evaluation of drugs used in arthritis; one on evaluation of antimicrobial agents, two on chemotherapy of malignant diseases; one on eval uation of agents for treatment of seasonal allergies, and one on methods of studying adverse reactions to drugs.
Hospital pharmacists will be interested particularly in the chapter on methods of studying adverse reaction to drugs written by Leighton E . Cluff who did so much work on this subject when he was associated with The Johns Hopkins Hospital. Dr. Cluff mentions that approx imately 1 out of 2 0 patients on the medical ward of a general hospital had to be admitted because of adverse reactions to drugs. Furthermore, almost 1 in 5 patients in the hospital will have an untoward reaction to at least one drug during the period of hospitalization. In dis cussing the methods of investigation, he emphasizes that reasonably complete and accurate numerator and de nominator data are required for calculation of rates of adverse reactions to drugs. In other words, if there were four reactions to a drug reported in a hospital, how many patients were given how many doses of the drug during the time in question. Four adverse reactions out of, say, 500,000 doses, represent one order of significance and four reactions out of 500 doses quite another. Hospital pharmacists can be helpful in providing denominator values for studies on adverse drug reactions and thus contribute materially to the significance of these studies.
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Two useful chapters, one on analgesic drugs and one on psychotropic drugs, relate to the use of computers in clinical trials. The authors discuss the advantages and disadvantages, steps in selecting and automating a com puter, and present statistical and computational tech niques in using computers. A computer forces the investigator to think and plan his investigation in a more formal and logical manner, and its flexibility and speed provide him the ability to look at the data in many ways and thus to obtain additional information.
The conduct of co-operative therapeutic trials and multiclinical trials is a subject dealt with by several authors who discuss the experimental design and other considerations in studies on antidiabetic drugs, drugs used in hypertension, arthritis, and in malignant diseases. Many other chapters contain information on experimental design and advantages and disadvantages of using a design, for example, involving a comparison between groups (the simplest kind of trial), factorial designs (subdividing groups of patients according to sex, then subdividing them according to age, length of illness, etc.), cross-over and Latin-square designs (the favorite design of the inexperienced), and sequential design (which in the long run will give answers with fewer patients per trial than any other design ) .
Each chapter is well documented with references which give the complete title of the articles or books cited, a practice much more informative than a citation which reads, for example, Hillis, B . R. Lancet 1: [1230] [1231] [1232] [1233] [1234] [1235] 1962 . In fact, the references serve as an excellent bibliography on the methodology of drug evaluation.
Clinical Pharmacology should be in every pharmacist's library. It could well serve as a text in courses relating to evaluation of the drug literature. Study of it will make the pharmacist more sophisticated in his knowledge of the methods of evaluating drugs and a more useful member of the medical care team. 1 1 . 2 0 ( 8 0 shillings). Vol. 2, pp. xxx and 375-667  $8.82 (63 shillings) . Pergamon Press Ltd., 4 Fitzroy Square, London W l , England and 4 4 21st St., Long Island City, N.Y. 11101.
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